**NLN Constituent League Membership Structure**

1. **Individual membership** - An individual member is any person interested in fostering the development and improvement of nursing services or nursing education that meets the criteria established by the Constituent League’s Board of Directors. Individual membership entitles a member to vote at any annual or special meeting of the members of the Constituent League.

2. **Academic Education Agency memberships** - available to any organization that conducts an academic educational program in nursing or offers academic education courses in nursing. Education Agency membership entitles the academic education agency to one vote on each matter being considered at any annual or special meeting of the members of the Constituent League. Faculty at CL-member education agencies receive faculty membership and voting privileges. Constituent Leagues that choose to offer an Academic Education Agency membership category will have the agency dues collected by the league subtracted from the annual funding from the NLN.

3. **Associate Agency memberships** - available to agencies other than academic education agencies. Associate Agency members do not have voting privileges within the NLN.